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'l he’ Nauonal lnlelligcnver of Saturday:p; ¢:lys:'—sDanielDmylon. Cheslel English;g; nndEdu-ard Sayles. were yesterday‘final‘j I? v'c'ommiued by Justices Goddard ’and:2 William. :0' answer‘al 'lhc June -term of
. {3: Ihc Criminal Conn, In lhe chap-,9 onv.1‘ 50g." S'Oli‘n. lakm. and car'ried away” 76
‘s} slaves. maiden! 40 due county. on Iho 15m2 “f AW”. 1848. The bail- demanded byM 3 me maglsuawa is one lhousand dollars {or
1, nach ailaya. As ycl no bad hag been offer-
“ Nlfounhcr‘pl'madman. , ' .
,H .

I’3 CHIHUAHUA TAKEN nv AMERI-
*; - - - CANS. ‘
fig? '.Thc steamshipDhio. at NewOrichng.
11$ bungalow dates lrom Mcxicu. - The on-
”;:‘ 4y flurlherinewsol'lmportance received by

' ;:‘; (ho'Ohm. Is the conquest ofChihuahun._Q: ‘lllpiafl! of Cvi‘. Rails being demand byif, Unea ne'nr El' Pasao, our troops! enteredgf‘ Chih-unhlun'ih triumph. on lhe ls! March,i. [or 'lh‘e secumi'iimc.c Upon rcceiwng in--3,? (eliigehcé of this event. Urrea, cumman-,s; dam ql «Dur'nngo; immediately commen-red putting llmt city and State In trims-,‘l%lure ulsdelcncc. ,for the pgrposnuf resist-ing‘thc' i’n‘vhdr‘r. ."Brrsnles mirading Chi-huahu’u, the Americans have made incur-’ sirmu into ulhcr parish! ’lhe‘ Mexicanicr-riloi‘y hi'lherl'b. exérnpt fmmr‘ihe‘lide‘oia wn'u ;‘A‘ubody «I Ihree‘ hu‘ndred‘ol our
troops had arrived at. Snicinilmnoniheir.1R waylo‘Sari' Luié‘Poto’si. i-‘r‘lu'xepil-.-in the i; Slate ul Zacelecay. hurl aliqiallen with- iif out a' Struggle. am: We. lorrnidziblu lirrrcelif A at" seve'nrpen modblerl Americanl’firri»I‘. vcd on the 14th V'ar'f Ced'n‘rifun. {heir wayil3l]to.ocgupy’Mnlehdelb‘,‘iniSwims“ , 1t,- -‘ ‘ I: 1 ' '.

3“ ' ’. . “'Thid Mi mivepmg cnlninnphc.“ qrulha mnn,mid when~ Hin'wile knocked him down-wuh mo'

broom. "“ J. m,- .'-. 1;,
’

i‘ments. or -llolsteinero' aloud : till 3 My remagfigg’compelled to‘rettre. ’ ” ‘ ' - '
‘r The Danes had a good cavalry force inifthe field. tor th‘lybrnncli or «an nrmvtheaggyflolateinere had scatcelv' 'uny. ,f ;The Klng‘,fE‘Nf Denminlc eniered Flomhu’rg‘afiarr thug:‘3:gg§%§aerioue affair: in‘ which'tlie Danes took'lwo
"cannon. The Dance have threatened. to
r bombard Glttclteliurg. "[‘he forces -ol tit?latter are mid to 'amoiint to 20.000 men,;mwuh 50 pitaces of c'nnnon: ”"3 men “'9 full_ij‘gfigyof zeal ‘fortheir cause. The PM“ 13'3“?"‘ ;jed the city bl‘Sleawiclt )‘Bfllel’dOY-_" .I'he»Prussiana havereceived orders to drive the

x rsll.32%!)tines out of Sleswick. tn ‘hrde‘r to the re-
' fl"i.:‘;g¢gtab|;sl.memor the status quo ante. Thistgggboing done. the King of Denmark is to be-§é~«f;§l;§nforguetl‘lhnt should he; in'retaliation for§,§lhis'step _on the part of the German pow-‘{§':;§;f§era.j stop the passage of the Sound. thegiggiPrussian forces would immediately advance;Into tWo Danish territories and vigorously‘é’lffiiprofl’cule the war.‘ The Duke of'Augua-Hfitenburgh and Prince ‘Of‘W'aldemar arrivedfight-re‘i'eslerdny lrom Berlin. and immedi-ggfgigfmtely left for Rendsb'u‘rgu The duke brinfiégi‘ifgig‘ifthe order for the Prussian tronpé to enterfi:,-j5»-i}Slesu-ick. ‘ Pursuant to this order. twogé‘i'fijl’russian battalions have been ordered toadvance. but it ieltated tlmt‘they will have:3} "to await the arrive] ol' cavalry 81 artillery

‘ Runaway slaves captured.
.A letter dated Washington city. March17. says :'—'l‘he vessel that started from:Washingtou. on Saturday night, with kid-

r -napped or runaway slaves on board. to thoM;,numher of at least fifty from this Districtf—sotne say one hundred in all—has beenf=captured in the Chesapeake Bay. She is
7:3 schooner. and came round front Jersey

, ._with a load of wood. Doubtless. the ob-.:ject of the trip was to carry the slaves. in
, iquestion. to the north. The abolitiontsts
, .'may be safely charged with’thc transaction.S’l'he schooner. under a good breeze. hadr'igot into Chesapeake Bay. one hundred &

; ‘fifty miles below this city. when captured{by a steamer from Baltimore. several oth"igers having been sent after her. on receipt_.igol telegraphic adt‘ices from this city.Anothesletter dated Washington. April
"5 18, says :—-_'l'heré"iii"":‘iti intense excttement{Hm town. in consequence ofthe absconding.’..alaves. to the number of seventy-seven.;Erccently captured inthe Bay. This eveg; niug a large crOWd assembled in front of273; the office of the New Era newnpaper. andcommenced throwing missiles. breaking..sfr‘ig windows, doors. &c.. but the progress ofEEff... the mob tt as finally stayed by the arrivalof the police. and by the efforts of sundry2‘ citizens, who made addresses on the oecaiii? ston. Still hundreds lingered about thet? it building. till they were driven home by
. the drenching rain.

34 ()o the night of the 19th inst.. about
. 3000 persohs assembled in front of the Na-it? lttmal Etaioffice. to-constder the recentlg; «home of the abolitionists-to carry off the~laves'uf the District. Though the excite-: ment was intense. the crowd was persua

(led to. move their pusitiory oppoaite the73;»; Patent Office. where they were addressed_4 by Walter Lenox. Esq.) the President ofE); the Board of Aldermen, Mr. Radchlle, and{as others. who appealed in favor of proceedi vng peaceably in reference to the National
.. Era'oflico. The crowd, however. insistg ml upontspeedy action, anti a committee

..‘; , of fifty was finally determiner! upon toE... a meet tnstanter. and wait upon the proprie-l
(23.; tors to request that the establishment should1.53119 forthwith removed. It was also unant-t}. mously resolved. that in case the proprte-i tors decline. that the committee. backed
' I by the-"citizens. should proceed to remove.5 the office and appraisethe damages. The3.35: r-umtnittee was appointed. and after an ab‘3 sense, returned and reported that the pro-fig prietors refused to' obey. [CA resolutionwas~13 then adopted. amid immense excitement,ifs: that the contrnitteu should. proceed. withJ the aitlofxtbe citizens. to remove the pres-\éj‘; ' we and materials of the establishment thej-_»;Zj? and morning. This summary precess

t uns not. however.‘carried out as resolvedI "tee

mcnmcrnur Banner.
,0 LJC A R m E L b; m. Mn 4. 1848

; FOR PRESIDENEfifM' . ~ .
‘, JAMES BUCHANAN, 011’!!-Subjgct _!o the decision of the National

_ Convention. ,
- FOR CANAL COMMISS!ONER.- 'Israel Painter, of Westmoreland.

'DO‘Hon. A. hivm, our repres’onlntivo in Can-
greu. ronchod bump on ’“Snlnrdny In". in go"houllh and looking well." He will return to Wash.
Inglon in a day or lwo.

. O:77PM recent rain. after aomuch dry weather.
Pu" given venotulion a fresh mnn.-and our (cruel!!!
and fields begin lo look like spring. Our (armors
gonflrully nro fluttered with the prospect nf gond
crops. "

.

. WWO lnko grunt pleasure in plating Ihnl mnny
ofour lrienda cnmc forward «luring Iho present
week. and Paid the Printer; They have our lin-
core thank,'

We regret that aovarul of the aides! and mo-
punclual pnlrona ol' the Banner {mind it canven
en! lo discontinue their pn‘p'oru. " 01d ncqnninlnn

lnnccs nro lolh to purl. and hence our regret. But
we foe] nnsurod Ihnl lheir'conucionces will no! lo!
lhom real contented for who! _lhoy have done. nml
will daily look for lllcir return In our hat. I! in
true. however. Ihnl ylmir‘pln‘cu lmvo blmt': filled
by lhe nnmeu ol omen—will: whom we hope In
become as favorably nrqltdlnlonl—hm Ihnl in no!
our object. We winh to gel nll we can, and kcvp
all we lmvo

IDZTWO were under Iho imprqsnlon Ihnl lhn pro-
wn! Confirms hnd rcpcnlcd lhe ln‘w gnawing pnsl-

-0&0 on now-papers wilhin_ lmr'ly miles of Ihcirlhr‘ico of publicnlion. But such in not the lnrnund
we are sorry for il. Why Congress is no Jililory
in this important and highly necessary reform. is
glimmll lu imngino.

Late from Mexico.
me Iho Philadelphia Public Lmlgnr.

J? Further lime aske(l[or Ihc RatificationQf the Trealy—lllcxicnns expectingFurther Modifiralions—-./]merimn Pa
Irolfired upon in the Orly of Mexico—
Chargc of Alurder against I’ennsylva
mans.
By upcvinl express from New Orleans. wo hnvo

hn ulrn Picayune o! Iho 22d, which given Hm ful-lowing inlolligonre from Maxim—{mm Iho (~in m
Muim lo Iho 13m mu, and from Vera Cruz loIho Him in". ~

The Court 0! Inquiiy has ndjnurnod lo Iho Uni-led Slums.
[Special (‘orrespondenco ofthe Picayune.)

Cm or Mtzxtco. April 13. 1848.
it is reported on the authority of the Progrirro.

.he “Pure" paper. published at Qnoretnro. that
Penn )7 Pena has asked «that four months ho‘nm‘v
allowed him to obtain a ratification of the treaty.I can learn of no other authority for the report.
and am disposed to doubt its truth; for if Pena y
Pena ta dentroua or the ratification of the treaty.
hlfl only prospect of eucceeding in by preuing the
subject upon Congren immediately. it is added.
too. that the Mexicans have grout hopes of obtaitt-‘
ing concenionn and modifications of the treaty no
approved by the Senate oi the United States. from
our own Commissioner or Commissionen, and it
they were to he guided by thapn-t. ml had occa~
men to observe in a former letter. they would pr'u-
crastinate negotiation. or continue the war. in tire
~conviction that the more the one was pron-routine:
ted. or the longer the other we. continued. the
greater would be their ultimate advantage. lhavo
buwovenalrong hopes that neither Mr. Sewer or
Mr. Ciiflbrd will permit arty tritling on the part of
Mexicans. but mil tell them at once without pars.
ley. “Gentlemen. here are our terms—accept tbomi
or reject them.au you think proper. We are ran-iqiterofn. and have and will exercise the right of.
conquerors in dictating our tetms."_ Thin tl ali‘
the negotiation that u neeeasry end all that would
have ever been uncd. Mr. ChiTord arrived here
day belore yesterday. witlt‘lho Secretary of the
Commit-ion. Mr. Witltih. and was very handsome;
Iy received. all the troops in' the my having, by
order ofGeanntler. turnedout to give him a rc~;
ception. Mr. Savior left Vera Cruz ior this eity‘
on the 7th innt.. and the ('ommande'r-itt-Lchief has
ordered similar honor: to be paid to him. i '_

The prospect 11. still favorable for a speedy mee-y
ting of Congress at Quoretaro;- nml lor my own
part. notwithstanding the contradictory rumors
nnd reports on the subject. i shall be disappointed
”the treaty is not ratified in a month or six weeks,
in anticipation ol favorable action upon the treaty,all the sick ivho can ‘bear removal, numbering a-
bout one thousand, 'we're yesterday IN“ to Jalapa.
with an mm commanded by Liam Col. Preston.
ollbo 4th Kentucky Regiment. ‘ ,

.
»

On Sunday nightlalt, between lhebiinrs oi 8
and 10,a patrol oi t'en rifle‘tnon. commanded by n
corporal. wee fired open from the building known;
as‘ the 'bnii-pen.' in the Lepero quarter of the city.
After auntai‘iingtbo fireior‘ab'out ten minutes, the
patrol was compelled to retire. Reinlorcemantn,
conaiuting of one company of the, Rifles. under Lt
Rug-ell. Inrbo companion of lhu'4lh~Kemuckfß
gimonlrtho'numa of lhe cbqumu’ndor of which
have been unable to learn. nnldn ‘comp‘nny of Mn
rines. under Capt. Hendqupn, .lwere qrdqrcll 9n].
Those Tureen having nrriv'od o'nflhc grdliml. forty
or (my armed horseman we‘re met.'who. socrelmg
themselves in and übou: Iho ' bull-pun,’ kchun a
fire upon our Iroops for neurly.omhour. Several
show were also fired from tho lop: u! Ihd houses.x.. . , Iln‘llm wcnmly. and two nflemen were uovaroly
wounded.. u

Owing lo Iho darkness of Iho night. and Ill'o fog!"
film out lroppllmighl acculemnlly ahoolqne unolh-
or. lhcii' firé was not l'fi'cclive. nqd lm! lwo of lhb
Moxicunalwere killed, ‘ A qu we‘ré lukun prison.
on.‘ und‘lfio hou'aes in ‘lho néighbbrhoud were nonr-
ched. and the uunn'fnund in them copldrod. 'Du
I’lng the Inner ;irirl of the light a firingfpmnthurd
”Wilma Iho Allemede, in the apposite quurlorzoIho cilv. nndvhpui.’Russelljlzinw m‘ihq direclion
Twin which it"‘wuq "h‘ennl. butlou roa‘clging‘ lhq épotno one was lb [)0 found. The horsemen Ihnl were
s'cen m lhe ' bull-pcn' wéto ‘reglqlul‘ly. ptmed m
guerrillas or cavalry. with Inncpamwopolq and pm-
lolp,nnd u w auppoaed _tho luluecl was lo bronk‘lhc
nrmislico; The firing" at nm'nzzemdfiwns. i: ismonghl._{or Iho purpose ul‘ drawing nucmion Ihnlway. and by weakening our lemona} ”19' bull-pen'
lo onnblo lhu Mum-ans theta lo uct‘~‘ivilh moreboldndunnd cfl‘ecl. ~ ‘ - -

'The puma: accused of the 'murder orzMunuelTorillo 00dofthe nllempled burglary at the housein which he'who clerk. were‘urmigucd-Yeuenlnyboluvo u mjlimry'comgninuurp. of which CqlJan.hum. of the Now YOtk Volunteers, in prcqidenl;and after‘ Iho charges ‘wore‘wud. n their [aqua-lmo’ emmihdliim 'wus‘puuiponc-dmmil this morning.to allow mpm an oppormmw lo.obtnin cuunsel.::Them are now Icn persona in routine-ment chnrggod wilh-ftp”: crimp, vm: Licum Hum Dlulon

THE NAKED QUESTION

D. S

Col. WELLER, Iho Domocmlic candidate for Go~
Venlol’. in Ohio. "I routing tho enemies of tho Mox-icun War wherever he goes. He recently addres-led n meeting of his follow citizoniz. nl which inmm old Fodcruliot “my present. untl nlter hearingtho speech. was nml rcquoatod Col. Wellor to putthis question: “You who are in favor of Miltnin~ing tho country in the present war with Monica—-suy Aye " A shout liliu that which went up fromthe heights ofl~Montoroy. was the ronpnnno. TheColonel than Fifi the question in this wine: "You

‘ who am tipposcd lo tau-mining this “”".- will anyNay." N0! n NOIHHI escaped the llp ofn single one
present. The old l-‘ctlcrnliat wouldn't vote, dacanring that, ”when it comes to tho naked queuiun. Idon't. like to vote on Ihnl Hide. The old mnn was
in the mmo predicament n lnrgo numlwr ul'hin potIllicul friend: will find thomsolvon In at the nextelection. When i: come- to Iho naked thiliuii—-lumhoir countrymr ngninut it—tlicy will he lound.either nut voting at all. or calling their suffragefor tho Dcmucrntic candulnlc AND the country.

THE TREASURY UNDER THE 'l‘AßlFl" or 1816.
Fuzz 'Pium-I 'l‘iuuzu-ium.’ ~l‘lu‘ rm-oipin [mm

cunlomu up In this (lute. Buys [ho Wnulnnqluu (’1):
ion “(the 23d. mo 'nhuul $28,000,000; nml ll ll!
now rarluin. Ihnl llin enlimulr ;Ol‘ 8313000300made by Iho Sccrclnry of Ilm Treasury, will befully realized. us more remains ye! lu'o muulhanml Ilm lliiril ol :1 month of Iho prenonl fiscal year.For public lnnds, nlno, Iho rccoipll up to Ihc pm‘ sonl. (lulu arc nlmul lwo milliuna nml lhruu ulnar-R

‘ tors. lenvmg the large Miami‘anloa 10 come in du~ring Iho moulh at" May. ll seems vermin Ihnl lheestimates by Iho Socrclnry of 3.500.000 for Ihcfiscnl your. from public lands. will be rcnlizrul.—«Where are now Iho prodiclium of Menus. Wob-nlcr. Evnna. nml imlned of nearly all Ilia louder:of lhe \Vlug pnrly. on Io Ihc revenue {rum lliu newlurllTl They nrr nll exploded; wlulul. urn-r all
the nlm-se nml ridicule. Mr. Wullior'n oullmulcq areI” [ally rmliu-d by (In: result.

FEELING IN MEXICO
Mufilang, Iho Dvlta‘s mrrespnmlcnl,

writing {ruin the city 01 erim, nnflw
23 h.ol March, says :--'l‘he present GOV-
ernment is certainly acting with more en-
vr‘gy and determination tlmntms ever beeniknnnn in tho cnuntrv since the cnnquest

lb)‘ llu: Spaniauis. Every rcvnlulinnnry[spirit that has. lhu- lnr, either by its own
ltlesngns. or the prmnpling‘ nl others. stoml
‘up. I'Xl‘illng rebellion against the powers
tlml be. ha- hem taken by tho cullar nnd
plan-II in safe kin-ping. All the nflicial
newspapeis (tuning lrnm the interim“ lnr
the past week. manilc‘t a decided lil‘fl'r-
mination to support the present guvcrn
ment, um! all agree that Ihc-“only salva-tion of Mexico dept-ml! upon an inflnedi-
ale peace. Some ul them are lashing the
rcvnlutinnisls in gum! Inuntl lermfl. aml
contending that their nnly «object in prn-
tlncmg new tlissvminns i\ ointm- lnr por-
snnul nggrnndizecnent, nr lnr the object 0|
selling the country to a lnreign power.

MERI'I'ED REI'RIBUTION‘
On'the 30th ult.. -a train of Mexican

merchandize was attacked and plundered
by an armed band of Mexican robbers. near
the Pew del Boho. Intelligence of this
{act was shortly after received by that viz-ilant and cnergeti: gentleman, John \\'.

Smith. Interpreter. and communicated by
him to Gov. Hughes. who. with hll usual
promptttude, ordered out a detachment of
Colonel Hays’ Rangers in pnreuitof the
robbers. 'l'he detachment. which was
commanded by Capt. Daggett.‘followed on
the trail of the villains uncrringl‘y. under
the direction of Chrisman, the Mexican
guide. 8: came up‘Mith them as they were
entering the Village of Despoblade. Onlyone ofthe bandttti'escaped. 0f the fonr
teen ecountlrels who had plundered the
train. thirteen were made prisoners and
shot, with the warm concurrence of the Al-
c'alde rind the welLdisposed Inhabitants ofthe town. '

' DROWSINESS. Swimming ofllla "and, a roar.
,ing uplio in lhe on", lwuduch, pulpilnlmn ofthe‘lieun,'&c.-—VWrighl'a‘ lntllun Vegetable Pulls are u
rennin cure {or Iho uhoiro unpleasant complaints.
bucuuéé Ihoy purge Irom Iho hmly' ghuso amgnanl
and col'rupl hnmors which, when Hauling m llw
gonnidl mum: of circulnlinn, nro Ih‘e (-Inuuc'ol u wall
of blood In the Mud; giddjnoum' dlannouu 0! my",

‘ (you-aim”. pain ofthe lzeml, & mimy ulhur nympf
lo'n'u ofu landed and cu‘rynpl 'dzulo 0f Iho blood. .

IVr/i-M's Indian Wfim'blell’illls'ure also ono‘o‘l
.tlilo (my be“ nmlicnmu {or ”10‘ ‘curu ofl‘lndlgenl-
:liun. and lhorcfnrh will not only rcmuvo Iho übovo‘nnplcnuunl uylnplqms. hm Vnzill .moal avnnrudly [49>
‘qluro'iho body l 0 :1 alnlo of sound haul”... , _

Bswuuc 0F Coumunmrrs AND lnn‘nlonn :
Remember that Iho‘originnl and only ,gonmue In-
dian Vtgclable Pills'h'nvo lhe algnmu‘m of Wu.lea'n’r wnuen, wilh n pen on. «he w'l'i label 0!
each box. ‘ ’. . ‘ ,

312:?“The genuine for. sale by R; SHAW.
sole Jlgcntforiqearficld-,- CnANg,& Buo-
-57111;“, Curwcnsmlle;',DAMEL BARRETT;
Lutluraburg ,- and galtalcisulc‘ at I/zczqflicc
and general dcpat,,l69 (Race‘strccl; P/u'lu-
delphia. _ ‘., .1.., , "

; MARRIED—On Monday Ihq 24§h3AprlL by‘ the
Row. P. Mt-Enully. Mr.’ GEonam .VVASUINGTON
\VELSH. or Blair COunly.:-10. Miss CA'IwuNE JOHN-
(son), 'of Clenrfiold counly;-'- ‘ I .

' l .
E'on7’l‘humdny the 27m uh..' by» tho sumo Mr,
‘Jo‘nx McMunnn’l'o' MM'JANE “mam“; bolh oT
Clénfliold county. "- m J .. 1

’MA'RmEtx—on su'nany“uh‘e- 234 M.. by m};
Rcvw'lfhomu M. Bryan; ‘Mr. 'l'nonqu'nggn‘omyw
Mm RACHEL Klnunr. alllof this mutiny; s*; _{

:On'Thurudny Iho 201h‘9h'.) by ,gho Rev. RIP;Lu‘pc‘, Mr. RonEn‘r‘Sn/‘w. ofG‘uluhu‘n (owiiahlpifio{VIM‘MAM CUPLER, of Pike ilnn‘nsh’ip ‘ ‘ ..;-f: f

‘nnd Madison. of the 2d fonnuylmnin Vulunmor;Sargcnnln B. F. Wrngg nml Swan. 9f the 7“; {“1funny; John Wu", min“); of cnmpuny lb. 7'- n
(entry: Janna Armstrong. 0 disclmgged lenmalorJohn D. Hullislor. an American ciuzpn. and John
LGVOI'Wm Cnnmlinn Frenchman. and not an Amu~ricun ““20". as I firs! Muted. ’ VTho lwontyémght donor'lcn' I spoke of If! myInst-'lcnur‘mgghoingubouruChnpulmpw, are null ul ‘IMHO? Tho purly ucm in-qurch oflhom‘ “Zora un- isuccessful, and they are probably ore ”H! In (2110'
rolnro. Two privnlbs of the 3d Drngnonß WBI’OCaught in the ncl of downing night Ingram hm,
wnh (heir horses. arms and equipmenll. ‘ ' A

NOWhndvery€hean ‘ ;Ju'sA't‘fßétufiiéfl
it, GfiflflS o J , ”R'A‘ "It ""1115, fram- Phil’a.x . tthlLEn &Cnl orejustcniguged in opening “7 [TH 11 larfio‘mlqrof new] and mosta Very. lorgc and/very well assorted lot of . 'mDI'OVBd Dental itlsuomcnta.I SPRING &- SUMMER GOODS, ALSO. 8 large stockiol enrolully actre-‘ canals'tlti'g ofthe usual variety of . ' giltft‘tllagl:3wm- teeth ‘fronthlocktoln- s

‘ Dry Goods, Grocertes,l&c. Im, s'. {79,I'STO‘CKTONI Thclr stock of SUMMER HATS are particug has drawn the QfElll‘lum lur manufacturing-lnrly worth looking nt—nnd so are their BON- the best Metalltc Artificialq‘eeth; not on-NET-_S.’ To ble brief u{ldl serious,,tll;etr ass'ort- .ly in the United Staten. ’but it)" London-mentls trite arc, ant (to {latter t icmsc vcs ' .v . ’

.with thcqbcliel‘tl‘fut they catlall'ord to sell them end Purlso, in“! [322‘ glgll’ziggslétkfi'zh'éar .u LITTLE CHEAPER than the some articles llcularvplllns 0 se,
.w b 3’ f m'_have been sold before in the county. 9.0 lhatlllfi Palm“: may t: “53’", ‘lfielfMay 3,1848. . tmza good and rubstanllal arttcle. ~

Dr. H. has also procured a very large-
variety of Extracting instruments. made"
according to Harris'lntest patterns. and‘
he can confidently unsure all those who
are troubled with those abominable peslfl.
decayed teeth. that the Forceps _are not all--
fly a much‘ moremate'and easy Instrumentwith which to remove a- tooth. but, the?“cuu'sc much less pain‘ at the timel’andy
comparatively no aoreness following. '. »

Dr. Hills has also a vutielg of, other
Dental requirements,'such a'u 'old _qultf.’
Gold Foil. Tooth Powders. Washer and:Brushes. and he is lully prepared to per-. 7form all operations in the hot: at DEN-TISTRY. such as interling on Gold,

Plato. or on Pivntq, Plugging, lixt’raetlngand Cleansing. And from post exocrienceand success:r henleels confident of alwi’n'g‘f'‘cnti‘re eatw’laclion. andhw‘atranta alljhin‘lWlll‘k well done. and tn please gin palmnfig
A reasonable length at time,k.{il_ten lnfitrlfullto all jobs over $5, and "wont found to”answer all the purptlses'promiscd, no'péY,will be required. ; - . ~

~;Office at the New Drug Store, the sightofthe GOL'D MGR-739R. a: .;;"

11

u ' nA NEW RECRUI’E ..

Oi OILS. PAINTS, and PAINT BRUSHES.DYI'ZS’I‘UFFS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, CON-‘FBCTIONARY. FRUITS; PATENT MEDI-
CINES of various description, and FAMILYMEDICINES of almost every kind. A lnrge‘
assortment of ESSENCES of superior quality.
a choice selection of PERFUMERY, 8: a goodvariety of BEVERAGES. among which are
LEMONflDE.flIINER./9L I'VJITL'R,
and a most crack article of ‘
SALREAW£S33SSA wartime "

together with a large assortment of FANC'Y &

other articles by far to numerous to mention,has just arrived at theyign of .

' THE BIG (“DEAD ' v ”3‘;
I ~""‘in «39 Em A HR, =:/

:Ing {or b'ulc it little lower than “w":
you can imagine.

ALSO, first. rate LEMONS. for, twenlyjfivc
cents per dozen. '

Persons wishing any of the above articlesmuy he assured ol'getting a first rate article,as. the stock is entirely NEW.
A. M, HILLS

Clearlieltl. May 3, 1848

Estate of P/tilif. flrnold, dcc’d.

ap.lB. ’4B. l H

‘ Battahon Orders. V ‘HE 3d Voludloer Battalion ofClezii‘T-l‘T field cuunly Volunteers, belonging
to lhe 2d Brigade. 10th Div. P. M.. will
meet lnr dull and Inspection. 'on Wed;
nesdny lhe 24th day M May nezh at flu!bnrough o( Clearfiehl. at 10 'o’cluck 'ofsnitl day. avg“ . ' i

By order of CnLßAmm'rr. "

.

r'

' J. F. WEAVER, Adj’t..f'April ‘22, 1848. ‘ . , -'

N 0 ”CE is lu-rvby given that letter:
lvélemt'nlary have been gmntml tn

the untlrrsigncd on the estate of PhilipArnulil. late at Pike lownaliip. Clearfieltl
munty. tlcc’tl—nml that all personfiin-(lPlJlNl to said estate are toqueated tnmake paymvut immediately, 'and thosehaving claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-mc‘nt, to either olithc subscribers.DAVID ARNOLD. E ,GEORGE ROSS. § 2 ’3'

May 3.1848.—ptl
Brigade Ordersq j,

VFHE enrolled Militia ofthe 2d‘Brig-t
_ utle.loth Division, P. M.. will trilitjt‘

by Companien an the lst Monday nf:MBy‘
next. The Volunteers and Militia.‘gbyBattalion. lur Inspection. as follows,‘vizfi:_

sth Regiment. cumntnnded by Colonel
linger—2d Battalion on Monday tHe Bth:

a d lst Battalion on 'lf‘ttésdnythggthhday,
of May next. ‘ ‘ ,

ATTENTION
Taylor Guards.

()U are ordered IWY lhe Buruugh of. carficld
on Saturday the 13m insL. at 1
u’cluck P. M. precisely. with
while pnnlaloons. A general EH"1. .c is rcquesle‘tlpand each memberml! cmne prepared ‘hr ccnlribu‘te their

shared! money In send on immediatelylnr Caps and (lie necessary trimmings fur
the Cnnls. Absentee-3 mu) expect (0 paytheir fiinea. By order 0| (he Capr. JL‘IH‘V 3. 18484

2d Regiment. commanded by Colonel[Saucy—2d Battalion on \Vednesdux tht'!
loth. (Washington Light Infantry ttainwith 2d Battalion.) and lat Battalion on
Thursday the llth day of May. :

lst Regiment. commanded by Cnlonct-
Sliver—ht Battalion on Friday the 1215.-
nnd2d Battalion on Saturday the 1347’
day of May. - ' ‘ ' fATTENTION

National Greys.
0U are ordered to meet at the armory.Y in lhe Burough of Clenrfield. onWednesday the 241') day of May. at IOo‘clock A. M. with arms and accoulremenu In cmnplctc order for inspe’clion &purhdv, with white pants.

By nrdr'r u! the Capt.
GEORGE 'l HORN, O. S.

4th Regiment. commanded. by ColonelMcMurtrie—2d Battalion on Monday the
Islh. and 19! Battalion un Tuesday the16m day of Maya—Union Cavalry Willtrain with lst Battalion. ..

3d Regiment. commanded by Colonel-Kealh—lsk Battalion on Wednesday llu)‘l7lh. (Monlgumery Grays will train withIn Battalion.) and 2d Battalion on Thur»day] the 18th day of May.“ ‘ , _
2d Voluntecc Battalion. commanded byMajor Stephens, on Salurdoy the 20“;day of May. . ~ '

~

61h Regiment, commanded by ColonelWorrcll-—2ll Battalion on Monday" the
22d. and [nut Battalion on Tuesday thdl23d day of May. ' ‘ > "

3d Volunleer Bullohnn. commanded byColonel Barren. on Wednesday (he 24"!filav ol'May. ‘ ‘
7lh company of 6d) Regimen! on Thurs:day the 25th day of May.Union Grays on Friday lhe 26m day of‘

May. , l
JOHN BURKET. Brig. In’ro

2d Brigade 10”) DIV.’P.,M.
Brig. Inspecmr’s office. W’alkera-

ville, Centre co.. April 6,1848.§
Estate of I. Goodfellow dec’d.

NOTICE in hereby give'nQlhat lent-n,
of ‘udministralinn' have been Fran::ed [9 the aubscriberq on they-slate o In-iuh 60!;dfell()w.’filate of Lawrence. (Min-rship, Clearfield county. (lec’d. and thatall persons indebted [0 said eslnle ate‘ re-'

quested to make payment «ithuul delay. ‘

and those having dcnmndsflagalml thesame will present them propqfly author): ‘ticaled for settlement. ’ -' ‘ ' ‘l' 3w"
'n-MARY GuODFELLOW.’ 2

G. D. GoonFELLow; f WWMarch. 23. 1848. ‘ - ~ ~

, CHEAPEST IN THE-WORLD! ’ v

Steam Refined Sugar,Candies.g_f Jm 'l2:} Cents pcrpozmr’l. PV/zafgsdlg.‘ up,
, , J. RICHARDSON. Np,a42.My§i-\.Jo kel Mrecbrlhnilhdéiphia’, laws-plea? .
sure in Informing lh‘é’p‘ublic. lhul'he stillicuntinues‘lo sell his Vefy,§ol!crityr SwimRefined Candy ul Um" I’div'mi‘cé'iil 817150per 100 pounds, nhd nut”. ;qunlimigfqunl'to any Imnnumclur‘u‘l ,ih‘thq Un'di'é‘] 5‘9“»3-‘ the aim ofl'e‘ris ‘all léitillb‘ol my"? a will};(.'onfedionary‘ {lleFruit ,lin'e ”.8! @129:[)Ondlpml‘nw- -p‘ricgis: ‘u'é '.“l“’.‘!‘."‘:,'. hfq‘léf‘arfl vsmall’profiti me me aim-FM lhe‘dilflv}, ,

~, Call or'oend yd'ur brdcrqg’find yo‘u’cm’é.um tnil'to be~sa|i.fied.‘_‘DM§’t Fmgmhg’ ~;;numhet. 42 Mmmz‘r STREET. " Pimhzil "

Hm. ,
“ J. J. RICHARDSON; 5'

Februry‘2'9fi ’4B. ‘2" ' ' '.V' 1'

jßMWYK'SéfwflsaZetfi‘ES-fi;

Estate of llem'y Kyler, dec’d.
0 I‘IUE is hereby given. that letter.-N of mlminislralion have been grantedmlhe subscriber on the eslale ol HenryKyler; lan: M Giraud township. dcc'll, 8:that all persons indebted to said cslnle arerequeued to make payment without delay. nnll‘llnosc having demands agmnst theSame will present (hem properly aulhcnll-caled lnr aclllement.

JOHN STITES. fld’mr;May . ’4B. '

KEstate of Joseph Heise, dec’d.
wO'I‘ICE is hereby given, thin lellenN ul udnunistrulion have been grangpdhr lllc subscriber on the estate 0! JosEphllcnse. late 0! Guam! luwnship, dec’d, andthat all permna indebted to said estate arerequested lomukc puymem wilhnut de-)u_y. nml tlmse‘having detnnmls'agains! lhesame mll present lheym properly authenli;culed lor reg‘llement.

“JOHN S'I‘ITES. Mm.May 3. 1848. >

ELK COUNTY LAN D.

} 845 Acres of Land
‘ - ‘OR Sale in Gibson township. Eik13 county. situated near the Sinnemu-nonmg creek. being-part nf tract No.5424. wnrruulecl in the name of GeorgeMcgd. About 400 acres 0‘! lhls'j‘wct Is,gqmlrllnl‘ml 'lm'ulhuud lhe balance I! valua-ble on account of the Pine {I‘I-mbcr on 1!.','l“hc nwnu‘; who resulcs in Philadelphia.MrL _‘l’riqle J. Patton; 1» anxious to disposeat u', amlvw'fll sell it low". The‘ under-signed l 3 &Btllofizcd to sell it. .39 whu‘m.appliculiuu cun be mad}; lor‘lc'rlnt.,eilhur.{it Clrmlicld, 'ui‘ (uriwguurt week’)“[{irlgcway.

I. ‘4
w

" ;‘N'
~ G. lh'l!Allß_E'l"l', Agony.» ';

Alix-1122,1848; _ ’ ¢

1v AOKAREL. 1 Unnsgqquy'iun
w 15”,“), ~' mum uud‘l'o nah}
HERRINGSL- . ‘0! J- PALKJ‘ERPORK. '' ' >5l. QUmIMQIReIHA‘MS & SIDES,

~

ilreel wharfil’hivWOULDERS. .l ladelphia.‘ 5i .
'I4AR§D,&CI:IEE‘§IE, _J .A;‘). 18:31)»;


